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Onser,,Tterems Isms has been Com;lied, by
the outside pressen upon him, end the almost
certain prosPect of defeat, todentinethe loaofoco
nomination ':for re-election to 'tis Supreme
Bench. His ostensible reason for declining Is
that he Ult 3 in the same county with the loco:
loco candidate for Governor.

We aro sorry to lose the anticipated pleasure
of tiefeathig this political Jcdge. ilia unright-
eous and pitiful decialon in Gni Passmore
Williamson cue made him the embodiment of
lecormsoiton' in its pro.slavery position, and the
people ought So have had the thenceofrebuking
him for that 'decision. Bat the tennagem ofthe
party dare not meet, fairly,the issues they have
raised: iVrpresent a candidate for Governor
whofirst put the ball in Motionagainst the ca-

lomel= of slavery; while they, when they have
chanced tofelt 'tipon a candidate who her not
iornpled to'Oar* the prinoiples of Ida party
upon the bench, -hurry.him out of the way, and
they will endeavor, in every possible way, to
shirk the real line of the campaign. The
policy thus adopted indicates folly thetimidity

that has seised upon thst, patty. It betrays
What they would faht conceal—an apprehoneion
of 'defeat. Theapprehension, we take it, is not
without fotaidation..

' HOW TO TA11:0 lUDSiVS —l7O wore not a
.4ttleamused at the account given us recently

bi a gentleman of this city who has justre-
turnedom Leavenworth olty, Kansas, of the
mannerto which anofficerappointed for thepur.
pose by the lath "Legislature".proceeds to take
the census under the new'lair;'-Oar-informant
formed the acquaintance of the Somewhat jovial

official who was dressed'out in fall regalia, eon-

taisttng of red shirt, jean pante, ashuge blue,
leaped overcoat nob as ere worn':by the 11. B.

• `,dragoons, sod a belt with revolvers and bowie
,:Icelte. This- individual whom wo.will callBroWn,

''carries with him abook of some four quires of
foolscap to which attached a lead pencil by a

• 4ong string. `Hehis lodgings at the Planters'
House where. professed 'abolitionist dare
snow his fount Thither h"flock te'sone of the
south," and 'there stands Brown makingup his
list of "citizene". who are to be voters tinder tha
new law. It advised to divide his time between
the above named hotel and that where for the

• . .

most part tho "abalitioniste"frequentithe answer
is that they want nobody, trout that -----hole.
Brow: of coarse has to take, in the course of
transacting- hie official duties, very . frequent
frieedly rummers ofwhisky punch, whisky'raw,
whisky wenn, whisky cold, whisky and water,
whisky with sugar, - whisky without sugar, Reo.,

and semetbies doebtleis the various "driake".,
ere ee ..munially! proximate". that -by about
dinner time or selatest by tbo time beg and
hominy come on for supper, hie wilting becomes
elighUy hieroglyphical and the names 'mixed
and. intersiereed with ejaculations against the
abolitionists to;Such degree ' that, one might

' think In-glancing overhis roll that the greater

number ofvoters were "abelicionlate" with chris.
tiara names, all of them rematkably similes and
somewhat profane. These are written, more-

. over; with the pencil whichhangs to the -book so
• as to facilitatethe process of erasure it neces-

sary. The levrLe. not very striegent in its re-
..quirements shoat the. spelling 'et the names of
men found at. the "Planters House"House" orea. to

what sort of an ' instrument may be used in
entering them upon the list..

,

It may be inferred from the ebove, general
statements that mistakes end mishaps some-

times occur by.; which a TaSt'Amoiint of Drawee
valuable labor is lost to the community in which
he lives and:to-the-worldi is general. A caeoin
point occurred our intermentremained in
Kenton. -.The . unfortunate ' Brown bid been
premed withnifitial business In nu unusual de-
gree one day,'and: in consequence the tally of
whisky had become :quite full and Mr. Biotin
also.

• By the time night net In the bravo official
bad become whet is sometimes termed "blazing

drunk." The "Abolitionlets," the futire fate
of Senses, the "'llion of thepolls stocked with
Yankees and the dignity:of his officio all pressed

• --

upon him, 17Moh,Witit the weight of bad liquor,
' completely overcame him.. In ghost Brown

was drunk,.and eta late ,hour was borne reek-.
tog to his Outcry, "a eon of the Booth" pros-
trate, !thereof hie glory pad unconscious-of the
poeiticifs to which ho had beenreduced. Daring

the night be elept MI,a goad part of thefames
of hiskiebauch.... Morning came, and with:it

. •

• Browthe official,, trying.blelegs up :a flight of
staira'freni the collet' **Mg as he climbedall
abolitiondomlevier stolen - that;peecioua
rour-qalies paper, :pencil-and
Thus was lost the labor et many aye. All the

nitneeet persona be had enroticd ,pad vanished
into thin air; more than "twit, qdree of *em

•

_..... dietranchisei at a blow.Iroval ' -

Such is the method,at cenene-Micleg in Karr
'east Out of bookwere to come the proote

• of citizenship and to be 'entered therein was to

`enjoy the "blood-bought right of a freeman to
his mafioso!" great aountryls Ranges under
the rule Ot 16 "Battened Demeemoy" and the
canonsroll of Mr:Bß:rent . • ,

Anconntaa to 'd Taney'lt decision in
Dried Scott ate, naturStlied forciseem and the
deieendants!of foreigners astOalleed:stoce the
!emotion of.the Cristlisthst; are not ;Citizens,

-
. ,

, - and have net 7.le..ights of - citizens, of the
; United States. That .ieed jcidicial ftmetionsfy

Isis: ?Every perooti, arid clot* alms end,de-1

loription of portend-at the 'thus of" the *dep.
. ,

tion of the Constitution, sasegarded citizens of
the several 8 tates,ibeescse titles:a of this new
Political body,,andrnone-other.it was.frama
for 1147n, mathllibadiril.V- ;andfor nobody 5.18,,n

Ac theustarstitstien laws . Isere not passed until

after the sdeptietief the Clonstitution; this deli..
trine ',mid, if followed sat, :diefranoldie not
only nil nataredish4-forelitteti;lnf ,thetrietivo>
been. poetetity. Thla Is intlaitely, harder ,than
Know-Nodal:atom. ;Yet It has theiSenettett`Of
the Dimming*pariy. _ -
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Ova BOOK TABLE.

Taacrrefor the people, &Craps of troth eown
brosdoset by tho wayeide, waifs on tim 6 ocean,
here ia llttla and there a tittle, a wordin mean
te those who too frequently road nothing else

Would not read this but that it matte think.
In theface, ore among the great rated levers of
the ego. The greet sins of:the nation and of
Mune, bald andbrawn inilcielity, the support

and proptigatlon -Of the o.lm of all villainies,
Slavery, Intemperance , and Its attendant
find no more potentantagonists than these tracts
for the people. A package, of these tracts has
been laid open our table by -Mr. Sentonl, No,
20, St. Clair street, riblisted by the American
Reform: Tra4t, and Book society. Sfr. Sr sells
them at the eociety'e prices. Hero we find an
-ozeollesti .eirio3 of articles against-filaTery;%
tract of muals power iiptinst rpthebmm, and
otherd too numerous to mention which abould he
placed la the hands of the rising gonerallon,
that the young may learn to haus oppression
and lore tho rtiliglon of Christ when tho 'tiara
their lesaciel.,
-0ma am) Cluus,-Lr 11. AIMT.—New Yo? Dlx

Zarais.'forera ttaeit7by el B.Lsufter:. Isneth
street. °Mat* Pittablugh Bank. .

• We havo looked our, with as mob care as
our timo would permit, this book written by
Frenchman, and translated by "authority:"—
We never could believe in a Frenchman as a

traveller. Paris Ishie standard, and by that ho
judges everything and everybody, as a general
thing. Re can hardly understand why a Be-

douin should not dress like a civilised French-
ruan;-nor. why the whole world *menet respond
tohie eentimente is-to manners, haDCie And one:
ome Ili Frenchmen can scarcely everbo-

Come a cosmopolitan. Paris lingers on his heart
even when the memory of friends may have
vanished away. In as far ati H. About has
touched upon the Geography, History and Sta•
tistice•of Greece, we have no doubt his book is,

useful and reliable as it is certainly interesting.•
Who does not feel a glow of enthusiasm in re-
fleetingupon whatever pertains to thatpeninsn•
la which has boon the scene:of so many glorious
exploits in arms, such skill in the arts; the land'
of Demosthenes and Socrates, of poets, 'orators,
generals and philosophers Boyhood comes
bade again and the stories of Athens of Eletu3is,

.iEgtna and Attica, the labors of Hercules, the
wanderings of I:Ulysses, and the Mies of heroes,
and of sages that will live forever.

As respects his opinions, hewever, upon ter-

tedn questions of policy, and of many things ,
which he measures by the Prendh standard in I
lalmostall oases, every one must depend:upon his

loin judgment, and let H. About express hie.
V6TAAT AND LA VESDZZ.by' FOOTestriA tar York. Egg a

=garde; Fitt'borsch. S. D. La.RATI.
This is a series of most excellent sketches,

each of them entire and complete in its kind.—
We have read some of them with great sadistic.
Lion. We commend hits publications of this
house generally. They aro of a character) wall
ca enad:ad to educate itaste averse to thi# swill.
which Ls eerred 111-such quantities bi flash
papers and heralded in big handbills every
where. like the lies of Egypt, it orawls into
every nook and cranny where two coppers can
find it -admission.
Lin or Tar•Yrtro•Wigo. Obar of the Chinese Ingorrio•

tton. By 3. 1111ton Startle. Now York. Dix It Dile
words. Pittsburgh.B. D.mem?.

, Those persons who -have read that series of
I excellent articles now published on book form,

but first given to the world on the pages of Pat.
cam's Magashoo and entitled? "Cocas De Espa-
na," will need no farther assurance that this
book does not belong to the,' "flash" class than
this; to wit: that ttio anther of Coins de Espana
is also the author of the -Work named in the

caption. Had such a revolution as has been ire
progress in China for two or three years past
occurred in any netien of Europe or in any
country whatever where Western civilisation and
Anglo-Saxon ideas and-habits prevail, it would
have convulsed tiro world. Steam and telegraph
combined would scarcely have sufficed to convey
the intelligence of battle and siege, inzignificant
In comparison With what have occurred' ,in the
Orient almost without our knowledge. -In this
Chineserevolution aro involved toa great degree I
the destinies of about three hundred millions of
souls.- Were, where ages of mototony,had har-
dened into almost =impressible_ forms allmodes
of Boast life, where, as far as ,we knoW,

xstlon itrat took form, where probably the art of
printing, the outritier'seethrms, engraving, silk-
manufacture and gunpairder were known While
yet the night -of barbarism lay dark upon Bs•
rope and the centuries had not dreamed of a

new world beyond the ocean, the hand of Prey-

, Idence has manifested itself in these latter days

and the iron routine of costs and. slavishness
appears to be broken up. Unmanly speaking;

I the Chinese revolution at which we have hers a

sketch as a foil to the cherootsr of the hero, was

brought about by the mutual hatred of the Chi.
nese and Tartar races, through the oppressive
practices of the mandarins, the tate war with
England and • the influence of the gospel of
Christ with that accompanying light and knowll
edge which goes with It to the ends of the
earth. The book in question will.richly repay

perusal and we invite the attention of ourread.
ere to it.
vier gestIf do —Yew Tint,

This little book at 25 eta. written by C. P.
Sainsbury, has been sent to sic by the publish..

, era. It is said to be an excellent band book for
the cultivathin of the now crop from which we
hope so much. it gives a quite full description
of the habits mid growth of the Chinese Cane,
en called, of its cultivation, and its economical
uses, together with a summary of experiments
in the United States and in Prance. The pro-
cess of making Illuseivado Sugar and of Sugar
making In Cabo, go to make up a volume which
we hope maybe found of much advantage to
beginners, and In the absence of those expert,
meats whlch.will be the fruit of a few ems.

Estanctramow to liftssomm. —The . Benton
Democrats of Sitt.Louieave nomMatad'a fall
ticket for the approaching Munialpal election in
that city, end adopted the folli`eriedg resolutions:

"Whereas, the pro-elavery party of this Kate,
calling themselves National Democrats, by their
course in the last session of the legislature, re•

newed the agitation of the elavery question, and
forced the emancipation question upon, the peo-
ple; and, whereas, the democraey of 'this city
deem this a fit opportunity to , demand their
sentiments, in rcgardto this question; therefore,
bo it

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the opurse
ofour delegates in the last legislature.

Resolved, That the gradual emancipation cf
slavery in the state of fillesomi, in the opinion
of thisconvention, lean -open question, and one

ofvital !moistened to the people of this state;
that we disapprove of the resolutions on this
subject, introduced by Mr. Care in the legislas
tare daring its last session, as en attempt to
gag the free expression of opinion upon the
"freedom ofspeech and of the,press.

Resolved, That the .constitution of this state
providesthat slaves may be emancipated by the
consent of the owners,- by making compensation
for the eame--and that gradual ensinelpation,
upon the tains provided in. the constittiticro, is
neither "Impracticable'unwise, oennjast," if it
shall appear to be for the best, intereste of the,

people of. this Sate; and the only mode of as.
cart/thing this ImPortant fact le byfall and free
thecesslon of the,entire , system.",

This is taking'position, 'boldly and manfully.

The "National" demoorate„of course rant and
rave In true southern fashion; but it is a re-
markable evidence of their fears about the re.
suitthat they have platted upon their ticket Mr.
Wucteit Penal, whowas the first man to avow
hire:lett anEmancipationist in Missouri.

Fot ESTANZIENNY OP .ANDIIIT'OY LAND, Id Sorel,
*granted toliallrotot Componles, end to 111.1 Bell
ramie, with the estimated vitae in money:
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Bans Cm Bent.--Bult has been brought I
against tide Matitution and the matter was
argued before Court lag Baba:fay, but the do.
oialon sras poetponed till Tuesday. What• the
roulLarillbe to not eery donbtfal. It may to
Is matter of Interestto those who still express
faith In tho,conoern toknow thattiherwith. Nel-
ler and Nfogonseller—all of New Castle Back
notoriety—bane at different times been coaneet.
.1 pith the Erle City Bards.:..gber Cub.
ler, Nailer as Teller, and Wagoneeller as ilaok•
keeper Erie Conssiturico.,

The Responses to the Nominations.
from the Philadelphia Bulletin.

%Utterer differences of opinion there may
be In regard to the doings of the opposition
convention, there can be no desputing the fact
that they have nmednated a strong ticket, and
one truly and . fairly represeate thesenti-
ments of 'their constittents. (With David Wil-
mot as the candidate for.Goeernot, there can he
noevasion of the great question of the eaten-
don of slavery into free territory. The man
identified with the opposition to snob extension,
from the Mementof its commencement, cannot

be considered or holding a donbtfol position on
the subject. The people will have the Inns
fairly prebented to them. The Democracy will
not be permitted, as they were In the PIeel-
dendol campaign, to pretend onething one to
Intend another. Roth candidates for Governor
will be expected.to take their positions fairly
and equarely, and there will be no evasions or

I tricks created which may be designed to deceive
the people as they have formerly been deceived.

It is satisfactory to know that the question
of the day to to be thus distinctly preeev'ed to

the people of Pennsylvania. They will now be
able to say plainly whether they desire that
elave4 should bo extended and that they and
their state:should bo assoolated with new gov-
ernmeuts, en the wee level of latitude os their
,own, designed for the perpetuation end spread
'of the' barbarous inetitutiouo They will now
have the opportunity of giving their anent to,
or dissent from, the late decision of the Su-
preme Court; to stole 'whether they believe that
Congress has-no light to determine upon the
'existence of slavery in the Territories; to de.
came whetherslaves may be brought into Peon.
sylvanite, and other free States, and remain
slaves, In spite of our -owe laws; to give their
decision upon all the Wounding points declared
to be the law of the land by the slave-holding
Majority of the United States Supreme Court.
.ThereThere will be net opportunity of evading the
iesue now, and it a majority of the people of
Pennsylvania, after having it thus plainly pre-

sented to them '.6'll decide to favor of the
. Southern aide ofthe qaation, the minority will
have to submit to the dm:rtion and wait patiently
for a more enlightened pieblic sentiment, whioh
Is inevitable In the common progress of civilizes

',Hon and intelligence.
IlteonthePhiladelphdoNorthAmerican.

The Opposition State Convention yesterday
did some important work at Harrisburg, the of

of which upon the politics of Pennsylvania
remains to be seen. A Union ticket has been
made of about as good materialsas snob things'
can be. David Wilmot has been nominated. for
Governor. He is clearly and beyond all perais•
venture a Republican,' pure and simple. In
him that pater stands up erect without halt or
stumble. Be Is no obscure man merely picked
up to represent Its principles—co halfway per-
sonage, with here a "but" and there o `thews'
ever," standing upon the fence and looking ,both
ways for fear of losing votes or influence. In
attain essentials of a Republican party man, he

is 'the proper standard bearer in the present ai-
ds, and though we were not among hie advo-
cates, we cannot otherwise than rejoice that so
fit a candidate has been found to rally the great
mass of the Republican opposition. Originally
a Democrat of the steeliest soot, Mr. Wilmot
adhered to that party as long as ha oould do, so
withoutaosing his'own sense of self respect,' or
being false to the great prinoiples of harem
freedom and IDemooratio Republicanism,- to
which he was a arlently attached. He only
left the Democratic prey when he found he must
either do so or give* hie creed. Among the
few early and steadied. opponents to slivery ex-
tension, he Was the !leading' and .most. Wise
spirit. The Hales, Fanners, Chases, "and See
wards, who now Boarish as theheads of the
Republican party, were but followers ih the
movement initiated and persoyered to by him.
For this be was proscribed by both parties, but
his constituents at gimehave always remained
faithful both to the Than and his principles. To
Ms influence may boathibutod in a great meas-
ure the revelation itillarthern Pennsylvania.—
It will matterto us very little whether he be
elected or defeated, though we meat ardently
desire hie success. Tho nomination of such a
candidate will bo a tower of strength to the Re-
publican party.

Mr. Millward, who has been nominated by the
Convention for Canal Commissioner, wee the
member of the last Congress from the third die.
trig. His career in (Ingress peeved so satis-
factory toboth the Republicans and Americana
of his district, thatthey nominated him again
and supported him heartily. lie. Mlilward was
a-member of litiq America party, and supported
Fillmore and Deneleau, but he united In the ef
fort to carry the State' for the Union electoral
ticket. He is # man of capacity, firmonsa of
purpose, and 'bell calculated to do joetice to the
business of the, Canal.Boar.'

For Judges of theflopreme Court the Cavell.
Aim has Itemize:oil two eminently suitable eate-

didatee. Mr. Vetch Is ono of the ablest lawyers

In the western part of the State. Poireral years
ago he was the choice of a number ,ef western
members of the Legislature for United Steal
Senator, a position which he would have tilled
with dignity and metathesis. Mr. Lewis is one
of the men of-mirk in the outlet of Metter
Here in Philtiderphie he 14 well known to may
BS a person of clear, foroiblemlad, enlarged he.
quiremento and very decided talog. Two snob
Judges as James Veeeh end S ph J. Lewis,:
would add materially 0- the jadi.nn. utrength of
the present bench.

Altogether the Convention has framed a very
good State ticket-oono which deserves thi sup.
port,,not merely of Republicans or American,
but of the people, irrespective of porty. It ought
to be elected, for It la a far better ticket than
any nominated for many :years put: by any
ParlYs• 'Prom tau Pt liadelphlaTimes.
"WPe have a ticket for State alias presented,
which must bring out the real issues before the
people, thee shape which cannot be misrepre-
sented or evaded. William F. Packer and the
Democratic nominees are the chaopione of the
new creed which would make-slavery national,
add prohibit.Pennsylvania from any legislation
to restrain it within her borders, while David
Wilmot and his associates on the opposing ticket
are the wheaten of the old policy of leaving
%slavery where the .Conaltalon load it—the
creature of local law, a mere municipal rotas-
tin, sad no more tobo adjudicated into a Ties
State than its abolition could be into a slave
State, without the full and free consent of the
people of such Stales. Open this !ease we are
peopled to enter the Gubernatorial canvass,
with the tallest confidence of triumph to setae
which has the prayere.of all good men, nod the
nation of all the reoceded teetimony of the
statesmen of the past, The "men" mho hays

been designated an our standard bearers in this
contest are the mere representatives of "Panel-
ples;" but still they have been wisely eelated
for their peculiar fitness to most the exigencies
dills Important crisis. David Wilmot will he
a tower of etrecgthio rally to the ticket the un-
divided strength of the Republican party. lila
name will be forever associated with the first great
struggle for freedom In the. Congress of the
United States, when the "Wilmot Provieo" was
amounted as captaining the cardinal views of
the hilt Democracy, and was successfully op-
Fended to bills for the organization of Territo-
rial 'governments. Oen. Packer can never meet
his opponent before the People, without being

involved in each a maul ef teconeistencies
both as a man 'and a-, partisan, as will most

etre:tea* silence all his efforte to maintain his
position as on aspirant worthy_ the confidence of
Pennsylvanians.

Anctransnor Moms PUIPLAZINO Ilnusrar.—
Aveil singular steno was witneliked at the Ta-
bernacle, in New York, en Thnriday night. A
meeting Was held there, thatenight, to aid the
movement for promoting Irish settlements in the
-West, which was addressed by a priest froth
the West named Tracy. As soon •as be was
through Ancuntstrow Einem rose and delivered

severe rebuke to him. 110 nail that Tracy
was introduced to bim a few days before,

and had asked permission to celebrate Mass, but
had not asked permission to address this meet-

lag nor even alluded to it. lie charged him.
therefore,..with having acted in bad faith, and
rebuked him for daring to hold or Odeon
meeting withoutfirXt obtaining the Archblehop'e
consent. Frpoa, reading the tirade .levoled at

this prieet..e.head, the Impression Id forced upon

the mind that the Archbishop allows tio frpedoin
of nctidn to these under hie archiepiscopal con-
trol. They most ask his gracious lease before
taking any 'step in pubile. roe; Tracy tried

hard to defend and exculpate himself, bat the
balk of the audience being composed of those
who submit 'from habit to the dictation of their
church dignitaries, they slunk away, swe-attack,
and left Tracy under ban for .hie contumacy.

DEAVENIVOUTO TIMM-WO have received from
Leavenworth, Rams, the Best number of tho

Leavenworth Timm, a Free State paper just

started by R. ,Croster, formerlyof C►rroll coun-
ty, Ohlo. Ills devoted to the adrocuoy of the

Free Stalecause, and is worthy of support by

thiiee in this Stato who eympsthise with the

Free State,settlers in that territory. It Is pith-
%axed at $2per annum, and we will cheerfally

!enroll any subscriptions for it that may bo loft
, with us.

egiOTOOIAPIX OrDR. 11.5111L—Wo have Teedlll4l
from M. B. Brady, N. 369,Broadway; V. Y.,,*
firm Photograpb likeness, OD payer, of Tir. E. X.
Eine, taken Jog tiller kir return front his Aro-
tio 'expitlitioti. It in a 'very striking 'ilkeneol,
faithfultie o ?lineation In a looking glass. We
freeman doplee eau be hall On opplinstion ea

COIDINNATION Ts IKE RIGHT IQUARTEZ- —The
Louisville Journalcontains a long and able cam-

mihication, signed "A Kentucky Lawyer," re.
viewing and denouncing the deoWon at the Su-
prema Courtin the 'D:cd Scott ceee. ;The Jour.

nal !aye It was written by one et the ablest men

and soundest jurists in thatStatm The anther
• •says:

"The majorityof the court decide i in this come,
that plaintiffScott, heing uegro, could not be
o citizen of Idlasop that thereforethe court hail
no jurisdictionor over to decidethe ease ea Its
smite, and it was adoordingly din:tinedfor wan:
offurrirdietion.

Haying to deoido 1, the ootirt sho:4l hare mop-
ped there, and net qttempted to Co a• c farther
into the ease. • All beyond that vv.,.
dal, am] entitled to no farther rearern if
the jtviges had expressed the, same opinions in a
debating club, or had publiebed them to a or ert, .

paper, for the undisguised purPo,e of aiding a
politioal party."

This Is precisely the groped ;it-copied hy the
Republicans of the North.-- We Woad the con-
ending paragraph:

"The inftrenee from 'ho whole is that these
Judgoe, in thus attempting to overrule former
decisions and thwart a course of legislation of
more than sixty years' standing, a-n endeavor
tog to deprive Congress and thereby the inhabi-
tants of a Territory. of a proper, beneficial pow-
er, indispensably nece.eary to the permanent
well-being, of the Territory. Such a reunit
should Doter be attempted but upon compulsion
and for reasons of the clearest and moat indispn-
table sutfiolency. Such is not at all the charao-

i ter of the remoneupon which these Dodges have
ventured tobas I their iotimsted opinions. Oa
the contrary, n., lawyer will feel that he hazards
anything in characterising them se about the
flimsiest and least satisfactory that ever influ-
enced the opinion of any re3pectablo tribusalupon an important question. At to IJ nation
aequiming in such an opinion, the idea (iprepoe•
term. Instead of quieting the eubjeet, it will
only serve still further to inflame the octutrover-
ey, by etimulating the already too highly
excited jealontry of Northern people against the
imputed undue influence of the slavenolding
power." .

Kansas.--In the appointment of It. J. Walker to

be Governor of Kansas, sr o are Informed that

he yielded to the solicitation of the President,
and the suggestion of his personal friends, hav-
ing the ammo° of that support In the Territo-
ry which wan denied to hio predecessor. This
appointment end the circumstancesattending it
show the dieposition of the Administration, and

1point to the subjugation of Freedom in Kaneas.
The adMinistratien bee shown at thin early

moment in its history, what i t lie and what it will
be. Inabandoning alai. a! y and appointing
the nominee of the Mateny:propagenda to the

vacant place wo have Mr. Plasmic' already
yielding to the elique which fink the Pierce ad•
ministration, and which will wreck the present
past redemption. The quicker it and the party
tact backs it are out of the way, the better for

the country, the better for humanity,

Tun 11011 Administration is'repldly developing
AC character. The appointment of Isaiah Bye-

iterate the pest of United States Marshal for
this Dlstrie4 is an expressive fact. No man in
this oily has been more zealously devoted to the
filibuster!, and more intimately mixed up in
their doings than thininevitable Isaiah: He was
the leading spirit ititho great thitineter meeting

in the Tabernacieltwe months ace,lat which re-
solntiona were adopted &flouncing the interfer-
ence of the general government agninstaending
recruits and arms to Walk-r, and defying Its ,
authority. This man, ,Itltfee,h from his !abort: I
to bring the nentralr, ' •eF late contempt and
to frustrate their rut -• u, ui)lf made the
chosen agent of the Administration to carry
them into effect and nake good tithir authority:
The most important and reeponeible Marettalship
in the wholecountry is now to ho assumed by ono
who bee distinguished himselfas a most active
confederateof the filibusters'against whom he
would, were the laws vindicat ed, save most fre-
quent occasion to discharge his official duties.—
Now, how shall this be cotatrued? What has
impelled the new Administration to oominit cu
set of such gross impropriety? It maybe eald
that there was a amenity cr rewarding so ear-
?lovable a file leader of the eubterraneatidivision
of the party an Isaiah Itynders has proved
This le true, according to the party's esteblished
polloy;—but why.west his particular poet &y-

-elped him? There are other rewards which
.might have boon given him withoutany particu-
lar inappropriateeeee; but why this, from which
all his antecedante amnia properly tied justly
debar him? The,only'fair answer is, that the
Administrauon has a filibuaterleh proclivity,
and that It has eelected the reward with
particular reference to the manner in which
its recipient would naturally employ It—
We know of no man from whom, an fflar•
shed, a more voile , and lax mention of
the laws agate,. the filibuettre might be expect-
ed than Isaiah Nynderri-and therein ho is, in
thoestlization of this Admiciatration we are en-
titled topresume, particularly quallfied.for the
place. This presumption galne additional
strength from the, fact that George Saunders,
who has been to closely Identified with the op-
erations spinet tuba as hasIsaiah Ityndere with
the operations againet Central America, has been
shnultaneously 'imitated over many competitors
to fill another Federal office in this city of very
considerable importance.

In view ofsuch appointments, it is Impossible
that Ostend Circular memories should not re.
vise. They aro acts which are perfectly in
keeping with the la doctrines of that remarka-
ble manifesto to which Mr. Bachman put hie
hand three yearsago. They cannot be recon-
ciled with that jealouslyfor the boner et the
laws which guided the early Presidents In their
Selection of the laws' Mame. They denote a
sad degeneracy, andare an evil omen.—N. Y

t Cotta. and Zig. •

- _

SPECIAL NOTICES
I Believe it. Saved ray lac—Jacob

Wooster. cfBashCiet. New Beerkstley to, l:tattle., rays

“Foitwo innI trend th. Vertlite. Nattenand
Ifeadathe.attendlneDuiepata.lloantilnes eo BerreT•i/ as
to Compacitato metie say aort—at others, to coating ma
to itty bed. Dly bo e'e weeo often so cen,tleted an to

alai" =o to methe=mcst pcwerful tioraat Iv. torelieve
myself. Irldeed, lee lut totted It neeenery to cm tome.
thingof the land amid',My. Last all I commence tat-

og-INESIIAVICB TIOLLAN D 111T/XIII.. end round It just

what my canreoulnel. Icannot neoromend It toohigh.

ly. Li/be:int elarc.l my Oft.
ArW`Mld at el per 540., "I. els botOn for 41., by the

proprintrtut. 1.1.0A, .10.. A CO.. Maaufactor•
. Phermentstl•te.axvl etietuin., PittAburgli. Pa- awl

DrogNing, ozanorall7.

Dr.; Calvin M, Fitch, I.
will ernnreance n enUrso

free Lectures at

LAFAYETTE HALL,
PITTSBURGH,

ON MONDAY EVENING,

At M o'clock.
ON THE LAWS OF LIFE, HEALTH AND

BEAUTY, and tho •'

NATURAL CAUSES, PREVENTION,

AND OURABILIRY
OF

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,.
His Second Lectura!

WILL DE

TUESDAY EVENING, and on
••

WEDNESDAY. AFTERNOONY.
'jig will Ladino to Indies,

EXCLUSIVELY•
me-tam

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKS,

JONES, WALLINGFORD
(Euccurrres irarera. Auanury &SW

MANUFACTURERSOF',
Right or left band DoorLocke,

Spring, drop wad thumb Latches;
Platform and: Counter Scales .„

coffee. Corn mai Paint )SllllB.

AND

DOMESTIC HARDWARE: GENERALLY.
Comer *Meter and Omit Streets..

Pittsburg', Pe.

JAB. NcLATIGIILIN,
Minutiae:mu 6f

AL 0 0 H
COLOGNE SPIRITS AN FUSEL OIL;

N05.168and 170ScOnd Street. •

------

-

J. IVI. LITTLE.
MERCHANT ;TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. Irt&'lNA rractiest.)

aackayaro nrnißusenr:
lOE OREA.IVI

AND ,y

O.IttITER-S-ALOOk
. MAURICE ICONZ.

(bleu Fma Theadoug
-

• -
• • Eirrenriy Etna, •

Dlllll3ll7011/28 AND -711101101.11.1%.
Mai

NEW ADVERTISEIIIENTS
AYEB'M

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Fos pit Sapid Cure of

Coughs, Ccilda and Flcarseneg
r.neyumn, 3lsee e 2Oth flee

Dr..f. Alm, do not lorelfam tore
thebit remedy I .1111,. ever found I
Ceuch, lioarrenere, Influent, and tt
munomitant eyrartome ors Cold. D yen
Cherry YeMoral. If.con.lemtne Inunl
pmetleeand my f.mtty f r the het to,
',Mare hail Shown IL tb noneedelopericrely
Mum far,the treatmentoftlme.ereurlnlnt

MCI KNIGIIT,IIL.

A. If.hfOIITLEV, Cad, of U.lca,
"I hat, otwd your [helms/ ml

roll's"•t In. my I mil, ...r. atom You
rented It.and twll.re It 11.. tordlrl
i-r It. • uroo.a ar..r put of. Withal.
cold I .horld wooer ray 3.0 fur a b.,
than do without It. • at, aor otl
rwturdy

"

CR 017.P. irdooPLA-9 CO rerEl.
. .

Mather' AP, Iwill obeertailv errilf...nue Pectoral le
the best rem.-7 we Deereel far tire core, fOh . ~e.o Mu ph,
Gimp. and the cheer dlrese.... ofchllduar Weer your Iry
tardier In theworth epreeniste your chillendcommend
roar nedirine to cur people. 11lRAM CONKLIN. H. D.

ASIOB 4E2. Wt.. Mon transom.. 1..writes 31 Jan.. 'l6
`I had arfirdiuunlolln,ass. whichlionime In&ore 6
week.: took nee medicines withoutcaohumor cried

our rentalmt7 the edvice of car <learner, Th. rr t
done relieved the whiners lu my throat and Warr: lees
the.. one half the lesttle made me err:violet...lr well Your
to elleines are theche,pest an well se Cheats... ran
ends. esteem you. Doctor. nod tour nonage, as the
poor mates friend." ,

AntMA OR 1-IiTIMIC AND BRO DINTIA,
WEBe iiposo.lll,ist, ireb..l, 1.636.

S;e: YourChrrry Pectoral le performing men...Mt.
Curet ln thisaectior. It has re loved sevetel from alarm-
DISISTMPtridne Of CateriMptlen. end is now ellrie4 • mat
who has Islas ed under ea sffsertiOn of the loons ter the
Iset 40 }errs. LIENIITL. DAILIES, Merchant.

A. A. 113.A.114.EY. 31. D.. Albion, Moore. On.. lowa.
writer,Wept. 6, 11336: "During my practice arosal. ran
Ihare found nothing equal to your Chem I entoral for
giving ass and reliefto consumptive petienir.or carton
each es ereaerobia."

WeMightadd 101:61PI Of evidence. but themoot cone
nroofof the Virtue.rf thisremedy Is found to its

effects uponUlla
CilN,AunrrioN.

Probably no one MIDSCLY has ever been known which
cured tomany and sorb document...For thbt. Hone* I
nohow.ald can teach. but even to those the Cherry
Pectoralaffords relief and comfort.

Amon Horn. hew York City. March6. irto.
Voctor ..eyerdtowe.lo Ifer.l it o duty and aid more to

Inform you what your °terry Pectoral has done for my
wife, Oho had been Ere months laboring under thedine
C.o,2.ll7[OptameofConsumption,Ninnu whlehno aid Ice

could procure gave her much relief. Ehe nag .sl.dby
!slang. until Or. ',teeny, of this city. where we he ,*
come for advice. r• commended a trial of your medicine,—
Ws blew Ids klninere, as we do your ekiP, tor ehebee ye.
coed from that day. Ste Is not yeta+ ttreng as elletoe dvetto tr, .or le tr.e from boo cough. and =eh.hereolf
yell. Yours, 'sill

?OR
gratandoand

151.1
moBY,m],LANDO ELof2helbystlla.

flotromplives, donot daspalr till you bare tried Aye.
nberry Prot.-sal 1: le wade by one cf tbo bast mwtleal
chemists In the norid, and Ita cur. allaroood as bespeak
the highmerits of Its riotneg.—Philo. Leapt,

flyer's Cathartic PIM.
rpm: cloacae of ChtmistrYikod modid no hare been tax,

their to ototott to produce thinbeet, mcTtperf.tF.,
vl2.'eb ce.11,.0wn to in;;;;;lsci,v,leeeown he artist case rt In

oellence the ordinary esteemof and that tbeY•in mt e

precodmtly neon the but of all men. Thar are Safe
and pleuant to tate, hut powerful to oure. Their pones
tasting properties stimMate the vital actleitlee of the
body. ramose tn. obstructions of it. °rune, peril?the
blood, and expel diadems They mitre out thefoul humut
which breed and grow distemper stimulate &ruttish be
eliterrdermi gegen. intotheir oatitral tion,and /Input
healthy tone with strength to. the whole system. Not
only do they cue theevery day tontMalnts of evarybOdY,
but also formitioltle and dangerone Wee's°. that have
baffled thehest ofhumanMMIL Whilethey prodnu paw
erful effect., they are et the same time. In diminished
dote& the eafeet and test phyaio that can be 6mi-tiered
for childrom BeingDnagaroostod, thew au Plutunt
Ulu; and being manly ',getable. aro freeborn tour etch
of harm. Cures bare teen made which Corp... belief
were they not enbetantiatet be menof ouch exhalted pa

lito and character as to torpid the suopicionof untruth.
Meer eminent clergymen and physicians have lenttheir
suttee to certify to the pub lc thereliability of my rime•
dice, while others have tent me the anmrancelif their
eoaTtetlen that m Preparation. coutributs immensely to
the retiefof atilicted, angering,ringMow

n
The Agentbelow weed le pleatedt • furnish matte

dmalban Almanac, containing directicrm far theiruse
and certificates oftheircures, ofthe followingumPle•lntr•

Ccetiuness, MMus Complaint% Rheumatism.
Ileartburn. IDadacitte arising from a find ntomach. Newt'
te% Indigeation,itiarbid Inaction of the Dowel. and Pen'
utelha therefrom, Flatulency.Lotto(Annatlte,•ll Dion
one and ttutanerme Nemo.whichrequireau ...meant
liedictinaSmsfola cr grit They ale% by purity
in. the blood and stimulating the system. cure mono
complalets which it rip Id not hesurpoud they mold
ream, such Death.% Partial Dlindnese. Nee-alai. and
Norm. Irritability.Derangement, of the Liver and Rid-
nelm. Gout, sod otherkindred aetajilalute&e.t.a from a
low Stabs of theCody or obotructiob of its functions,

Do not beput off by unprincipled dealers withsome
otherpillthe! materat.proltco. *ell too STEW, PULS.
end tate nothingelee, Do other they can give on com-
pute with that la its Intrinsictabu or cartitire
Theelek want the best old there la for them,and they
abould bare it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical
and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
Prim 3a'e.p-r Dos. Five limn 7s, aL

eot by it A. PA UM:STOOK I00. Whole...in. Arente
Pittebnimb. mini by ell Dcuaniste end Medicine Deniers.

trit3OilydinT

Half Human, Half Beast
JULIAPA SER ANA, THEBEAR WOMAN,

=139
MASONIC HALL,

.Yorone Week only.
Monday, March 30, till Saturday, April 4,

Ethibition openfrom leA.ll, till to 11.

4DMISSIONfor Ladies or Gentlemen 25
ohllirma 15eta.

_ BRAS. W.)IIAN la • curions•ni hatereetins little
lair,wheat, head and ..413.12reatare • cit. rte....a
to those ofthe Ouren.-04tan6. her thtlthTailo 1. 1511. 51,
wed pith thick blowek hale. dulls was found to Mexico In
• es Mnl.,vfarho Bred with animals of defer out his.

Dr. ottM.N. York pronounces her • "hybrid-ere.
Mum. yeilhehuitteileota ethd eiPlisblll
mud lions.. donor. IthrlagtheKraal/Rion, the Ile.
`Nom.n entertain* her rilitore oy Moth. EnCitol.s4
Spaeth Roma...by dancing•

troika,

etc and whaercr the le ethilbiteod the [a.mee s pet ofall
ledles.szad steam:item awl by her slaw.* appear.. in
a dohSymoleh e.t.a.., she *more. the children.

1857. STOVES! BTOVESR 1857.

TI.IE most complete assortment of Cook-
ing. Parlor and llemlop StuVES to be found In Al-

la ny City. at the lowa hate*, cmptimbag In part
oftlebtstell

Alreriutth.
AnTO.ll,

IronDiS=CCity%[lti.
t.lrrtal CslaxeC,Olog.

Beautyff tba
Seseiherfrithevery rartnty of -.V01.. In Lt... raw. pooh

Hollow Warn.Ilonarurntslalng.q.WlAr ark 4 A?oatloa,

,r&PomlrralandParrotCases. IS.JJat&gm,odinXe4
(bPelot.. Indentstreet. 1111.1evay.

taT4tily _ _ ml3O GEO.. W. IILriILYN.
—Qu---

-

-arterly and Annual Tickets.
A:IN and after the first of May next Quar-
x y tarlyaid AnnualTitteto VIIItosold to the orodo
Of-tam/Leo ard obildrrn atten:los retool la ritt+bargb.

iobetnntb• fAlowtsur Folota a 1•3 the folloolon ,r4344
far each pm-Kn.—good on dee. raodattoo halm:

Bd.'''. Piadovon and /3aa Liberty.
$lO perquarter. /30 perannum

IFllkinsbwg.
$ll Der.auarter. • 135 yernanum.

•Strisselk.
el 2 pa canner. $37 i.er 6.1111111.,

/inrddock's.
$l4 parnatrtTr. $lO /orwin=

lirsalnes.a== _
$5014t annum.

J. STEWAILTTicket Anima.
Pi...longer Station. Penn. U.

Alfred Gregory,
PATENT AGENT AND ATTORNEY,

Int3Cklimt• WAVILIVGIOA. D. G.

OTICE--Letters ofAdministration haveNhen granted to the subscriber on theestateofWII.
tams B. Wilson, lateof Bel twin toleashlp, Allegbens Or.,

deed. Allpersons Indented to 7.111 estateere renctested
to talland enekle,lonnediste Dement and all Mree ha,
log Metals against said estate cillpreesnt them. MIMI/
nuthentlested, Or settlement.

larneeilteer WILLtAIIi COWAN, Adm's.

FARM FOP. BA.LE--Tbe subscribers will
eell a farm, eartieteIn- Unbar 8: Moir to„ Aileen/roe

eo Pa.ton thefoal 11111 and I:prer et. Clete trirnyike,
mile. from Pittabergb. Yala farm contain.44 mores

etude:land; has on it *dolor,(rune dwelled bootee. •

from. stable, A., not an orchard of dunce booting :nut
tee, b never fallingsprloavof goodand cold water. The
whole fanoand Diligood MIMIand in • good statetorch`tiestion,and bro goldell to Wrier, or Voided eni

rottobaserr. and on floored term. Aprly to J. T. dice
Knight. Po•tmaister atMt. Lebanon. or to

inr3od& orT BLAKELY k RIOSIKTe

BLEACLIED AND BROWN IiItIBLINS-
,_ef hiaeon h Co. hare on hand ti different brands

aleardaal and 'Brown etualnu from the lowest to the
blaheet anodes. mrao

A:MASON & CO. havo opened n.large
• etoek cfCa•thnerwCamlnets, Joan., Tweid!. Cot.

tow., andPantStyes of°my doatripttob. gra°

iaILE ROBES—A splandid assortmont.of
Ij new style Silk Robes reed by A. A. MASON A (Xl.

LIMED PEACHES-100 bus for ualo by
MI3O lIENRY U. COLLINS.

GLASS -500boxes taxi° Glass,
200 do 10212 do.
ICO do 0212 do,
100 do 10214 do, Ste $.1.•

att.l.o 1101RY 11. CfOLLINd

STAROII-150 boxes Rocheeter Pearl
Starchfor gab.by :• ELY.NRYII.COLLiNB._ -

INDIA DUBBER STEAM PACKING
HH 6000 Itsplata and m,zed, frlnn 34 tot Inoti to thiok

[lea AIs• 0 uket sod Manhole Wogs oral' slam whol.
Late and total!,at No 26 and 28 lit Claira'

ins2o J. i ii. panxirs. •

NDLA RUBBER TANK 110SE-5, 6,8,
A aril Inath calibre at 213 arid23 BC Marrft,

mr3o J. ItU. PUILLIPB.

PiOT ALL SMOKE—The excitement at
the convect Pennerul St. Calrrte. where younee

ths lorrovementa In progress. DON OILNLO:1 DAD.
CIA. nom Ihresus. Is Same no ble nest eatabllehment.
whne-thepublla osn 1611.,1111114 s choice saeortmentor
ifeases ClgUetall brande, wltnChewing ToOsano to cult
the taste. colA

trillE BEST COOKING STOVES can be
halatkiFeit'utos at azo.w.noBLEYI4, •

Ftdaal at.. Alletbeur.

la GUSH FURNISHING GOODS oC all
11.1.1.10de In the lbw Poe csle cheap_ rot cub by

KO. IT. IIUBELY.
1.1t2a Feder a

lstmt. AnutbcaY•

sf) BBLS LINSRPD.Mgoorealz
No. dt Wood Nernst.

LBRowil, area hie Yankee Notion
Boak. are norb in[ Itthe foot of Pittstreet •l ch
orlfanaing Tr.olft. Window B.4dk and Penner

Aloe•few burnt.A prase. [WWI trait, ear27;3o

fi NESTS;WOODEN BOWLS just45k, reed and foraalo by: BAWL KIIOELiZto.
m ni Diamond.

VELEM BUTTER.-600 lbs strictly fresh
it: Table Butter.revolved tido morning otfifth
o • • •tino Munnt on. IL RIDDLE.

ID4 s LA' tons on an
braes by nor2s FLEMING BROIL

SirNJ-ATE s--2o eke Bacon Hams; gi
70 0E996991de=
9 bblieresx
80 Mai
8 boxes Igo.

Onabysm. , Thomasbent toarriv. tarnst.
map /841.A71 DICKEY*CO.
LAX-10,000 It this dar reo'd and for
nigby r"I" " HINRY COLL',9

H. WRIGHT.
imdi sem *vettcad Market et.

,M1101104%PA,.
Manursoturers 'of. and Dealers in AlCO-

not, ETFISIMAI, CAteIPIIINE-And PIN-1101LS. OAS
ytxTUßltti,and Ali kinds of Lampe, ellatAtltero, Iron.
„dole.. An. • , .

moats Inting,llrpalriatr. Regllding sad Dram Out;
log Om. Warder st, than totloo.

/SrThe away 0W-ADDaed toAttAtlY am/ soot troy

GEO. W. GREIG- a:
RES* MANUFACTURERS,

On'.rag and AltaaniaMrreft, 111 Rand,
PITtanIIICOII.

Manufacture Pine ased Oak Kegs of the
Thziosue descrletioas of Nita Reda. which they wlllsates
the testetteittristyrrlas.

itt=atereeputtfollyeolle.ted. Anererk ern!tteettometttl.. daTirile

INSftANCEI
THE MAItUFACTURRUMBIIIIMICE

COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

rtrAerTER PSOPETC4L—CAPITAL 5500.000.
%SILL INSURE AOALNAP ALL FILNII3 OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks.
AARON A. LIPPINCOTP. Prrmile.ne

WIL A. RIIODR.9. VI,, Preellent:
ALFRED WERRA. eecniArr.

nliaCtcle.
Aarc.ll S. LiDr•lr tot% Williamß.ThOMM. CharlnWoe,
Wm. A. Ithodop. Alfred Week..
J. Ilfnalloe.k, Merle. J. JOE. P. Eloxaxg.

Jarle4 P.Amlth.
lIS.Thle Cr...copnny 'ma crzartiznd with Cmh

authe Ilsma de:err:toed to adapt the blvd...
to It. nvallstrl2n..prce.--to Cob.fr/lairllanllftla.cotidu:t.•
inc It. •ff.drs. with • rm.sd;aatment of loots.

Pltt.hmuh N. 76 WAI'E% 'treat.
J. NtWTON JONT.S. Agent.

Farmers and Mechanics
NSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. Cor. Second andWalant-tte.,

PHILADELPHIA
The following etatement exhibits the bll6 .

n•s• •nd eondtttonet the Comma ., to Nov.Ist, 16564
Prstalows rterteed on lilarlns std-land

aid., 09 rel. IX% .4214.634 CO
Firs. rremg-tnit 176.796 61
Totems. on Loa= 6.704 47

Total 14,4,,
P.ld Mario. !Mail.
Paid Fire do ....—...... ... ...

46,4b9

Agent,.hnrSe,, '..7.iii C. 3
$177.128 Cl

PALance Ilemainingpith Cool:noir .....
.-.5123.057 07

TboABS6TB of theo.ltraiT ate 1.1.3:101M
Pbil. City and Count,' 80007.... --S 70513 1 8
Railroad Bond,. ................ 11.0G0 COI Conre.,
hut Mortrace L eal -Ratan , 143A0 00

Stcr..ka, Collateral& oa ca 11.....—.... =4OO 03
Girard and Consolidation Bank •• • •

Sta-t
De:melted with Duncan, the a

Deferred PlyMentnn Stoat tr,t yet

T 97,700 C 3Notes ibiratine 8.080
Duefrom Agent& ..eyed byßonie 10:15,:r.fISIS
Pretalume en Polleltererently

ed. and debt. doe theC0..._.
Wanes In Batts-.

The boardofDireetor. bare tbla day declared a
Dividend of 15Per Cent.,

Payableon demr.r.C, on the busine. or theCompany
theletInst. •

THOMASB. FLORENCE, President,
Edward 11. nehabold. 5001'091117,

TELO.S. J. ItUNTEII, Arent, Pittabarah.
no27:9wlre No. 90 Water etrort

Life, Fired Marine Insurance Company,
.ofSee„ Corner Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PL.
BOBT. GALA47. Prcridrnt. Thos. G11411114 See,.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingto or connected withLinRISKS.
•Ico,against Haland Cargo Rieke, on the Ohio and

Eiltelarlpplriverawnd and narirw Mahe gen-
erally ,

And a gainst Lose or Damagu by Fire,

tald=ot the Perils of the Sea andinlar. fiavlgatio,
end portatio.

Pollticelarued at the I owestrate coneletent with eafni:
Snellnartiew

ourAvalte:
Robert Galenei. Jonaph B. Lettii.
Pamael IdoClartsa. Joba Fullertoe,

Jolter& P.a "um, ta. b.. M.116/11(1 H. Brown.
John &tot: David R. ChelbStre
Jea..../IsrabaLL, William Gem

Robert EL: itartler.rai d 1. 114cb.atm.. John 51%111.
Chu:Arbuthnot. Cele c..r91.1.,1.5
4.ldaand. Besallwr

Relmnco Entnal insurance Company
OF P.FADELPHlA.g7.mosa, i• CLpRsEl.674„Met nverad

F
Naw

INSURANCE—On Buildings, Bier-
Yersdrurs, Ge-,. In tram or eoloatrr.

The snot[ rontual.ror. orlr.ed with the seccalti of •

Block Caplte, ~he Innured to 'here In the Prodt.
of 41*f:unman. elthoot liability for lose,.

The SP.- Certltostes of tideOcapsur. for Prollt,,erf
eetlrerrttle., jppar IntoCo. Capital litoek of the Coonl',)

CLIdI TLNGLXY. President.
B. Et. Ilisarnale, Semel,nr7-

DIJIACTOILS:
Otero Plotter. Lerrle -
Wt.. It. Thom.... .Vfge•N• ank•er. •
T. O. Iteelthlll, t Heti.%P.n.-tier.
O. W.flerptorter, bothrop,
Exhort titan.. I IL L. Greco.
U. B. Wood, .linSert Tohtud,
Idsrah•ll lila. • Edward O.Jule,
Jame L. Taylor. Win.,Mxtrrer.

-Jacob T. Ituntlza. ..Utah! Getty.
O. dtroul. Wet. elempla

J. G. WY/IN. Agent.
rahe.fr

.
corner Third sod Woodcorsets

Western 'lnsurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure against all kinds of Fist and
Marino

[lmmo=
a MIN, Thos. Boott, Jae. McAuley
J. W. Boller. A. Nlmick. Goo: Varela.
Andrew Attlay O. W. Itlcksts:a. ,'is

C Norma, U. W. Jawkata,
Woo. al. Smith. •

Sir A home instltotion managed cy Dirortere won
Ittown la this ormomolty,and who liberally
sad promptly ray all Wats at Um Orrma No. 42 Water
PM.; (Sparta ce. Warehouse.) upeat,. Patabsowh.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co:. ofPhilad'a.
L)OORECTORS : Charles W. Banoker, Geo.

W. Ilichardie,'Tbes. Hart, Siordetal D. Lends Tobisa
IVAnne, Adolphe N. torie. Heranasl:Grant, David 8. Bronx
Jamb IL Bnnth.3lorris rattstron.

MULLES N. BANCKgn,Pretidffa.
001.11.1213. liancrys. Sonretary.
This Company eon 8110 M to nuke In...narsnae,permsnent

or limited. 00 every dern•dpdmofProperty ton., •08
conntriest,rsts• ss taw se areamffintent vitb eee=ity.

Ills Company have reserved • Isms co odrucent tonne
erBlen, with theirCapital and Prennunts, see.oly Invested.
anent ampletprotoctionto theantlered.

The weeds ofthe Goapnny, or. Joaunrr 1d.18151.,
&hen serresably to the Act of Assendnre sst.uo.s,
vIT

11
deal .--.

C]7.:—=.7.:=-"rh ag
1384.66 17

• 11412,708 44
elrro3their IneoreareUm.* periodoI Tee"they here

paid upwirie ot Owe hoox HundredThoruen4 Dot.
lees Loewe ht-hire. thereby ILLordiets evidenceOf the sd•
veatesa of Ineterence, ea wellex theirebLLftyfixtd dlEpod•
ttott to=et with promptornGIRD Ilabilitim

.I.I3ARDNIO. 0071114, Azemt.
eele Odor S. X.corner of Wood and 8dsit

110,WARDFIRE ik MARINE
INSURANCE CO., •

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Franklm.Bnildingt. N0.94Water St.

Aostaortzed Capital,8600,_000.
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL 81311.408.18ED.50A000.

INVISTILD AS TOLLOIM:
First ißonds and blortgima on Property La I.L. city oi

Cuhiltt/0 11%.
Amount socrsed by stodc notes------- 1170,0 X
Accorast of stock auo cm ctn 3.7P.

• 110:0„000
TOW COMPANY EFFECTS INEURANCEI ON •

HuHanes, Merchandise, Yvulture,Mont.. te., on. _V.:.
pea. Cargo snd Prelaht, to all Porta. aod by B.llrmna.
=TadRier:. attheitirZltartullotr oVistFX
inatment of&L.a

Th. create:a amountto he Insuredon any ono met. to
:MOM

DIRECTORS.
`P.hl. Porte, O. E.- ertmaurs, Ana's. It=tem orR.,

ERTL* Wx. WooNs. Geo. lloweri , fir.of Rowell-
& Sto., .1. LIXIAS TirixsorPrey.Pena. ILli.„0.0.Scam,
frinof Sower& Ranee. lons W. ErerOw. Si se ofIhrustr,
Porton& Sweartneer, linsiteWllaurr,_ChlerE11e... Po.
R. R.. NLTYILN ILPorts, Conneeller atLaw.Ww. IL Luca,
firm ofLe.ohk 00.,1LTKernr, D.IL Horero_,N Frelnht
AgentofPenna. ILIL Joe. X.Waffles,arm ofWithers At
Peterson, Ana'rt. P. Env. W. lisiourt,arm of RaVztel
.00., OWL P.sNoLTow. arm of random Norton&

.lose IL LIW1.11)11, firm of Lewarda darn Jas. E.
nnua.ll. N.Emiscrocms, late Willisereon, lur;oextuk &

'Clark. W. 11. WOODS,Rer.
PERCIVAL Et POTTS, Pres't. •
0. B. SPANGLER. the Pres't.
WAglance at the liltof Direct°rs of the "Ifowe:3

Inman.OAP. modof whomare widely knownas .2013.7
thefirst trashisse men ofPkUadelphis, will probe:dr cons
wry ampleaeanretice of security to the public.

A shen of rat-.onere la re, oerthillyeollotred.
,THOS. QRAIIAU, Agent,

CornerofWeter and hfukat,eta., 23 four, Pittsburgh.Pa.
antilklydfo

PRIVIDYLVELNIA 111BURANCIA
OF PITTSBURGII,'.

No. 63 Fourth Streets. •

Authorized Capital $OOO,OOO.
INSDRZ BLELDING3 AND 0271111 PROPERTY

AgabumLose or Mamma br 11Mai
And the P.rll or the E. and IMAnd NaTistatima' end

Treamottatlon.I.IIL-
Wm. P.Jobrunoo. Readar..ToyPatterom. Jacob Paitter,
W. MeOthatoek. Jut. Y. Tanner, O% w. Smith. -

D.X. Park. Olier Brroul. Wade lialaytest,
64. Jonas. J. IL, bee. Citrimokam,
A. A. orerier, W. 01,

President. Non. WM. Y.7,OIINBTON.
VimPresident, BODY PAITERV,N..Peeratarr Tnmecrer. A. A. Omura 19

Oitiseire lusarsince(TTofPittsburgh
WEL 13A.04_
SABLUILL L. ALIitiZUZLL,SIeo

•

Oit. /GA 04 WATER B
STREETS.
B'MEER "AMU?. ASD

WOOD
lif.tANISORLB MILL. AND CADDO R 12119 ON THE

01110 AND MDSHIBBI2Pt AtiIERA. ANDTat.II.IDTABIES.
Sr burro aximt Or I. ALSO

Aottnattlepoilt AKAand ANLACT ATAT.G.II7O/0
ad-MAIM°in:trimly.

Nmnq
aMobert DanisPOo.

liarosnan.
Inane M. Pennock.

_Wolter fluent.
-o Jec. u. Poop..

leh

15183C1011/1:
• Op. Mar.X. Merl Ilex

.LBleu
W=. Blniato•,John 13. Minor=
hazel. Bells.,
.1. Behootadaken
Wne.B. 'taro.

PHILAD LPHIA
Fire and Life InimraMs HoMga

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, •
OPPOSITE TM:CUSTOM soma.

Will maim all kinds of larraraneo, either
toren.. or Malted.oiTivary deeabtlori ofProperty srManandles, atnaeoloabla rate. of prumlsou.

RADII= P.HMG, Proddent. jIL W. Dalaens,ol'VIII* Pea'
D111110}7.8.

Mar. P.Hayes,
-IL B. Hoalial.

B. ftm
Geo. W. &vita.*P. B.Sarni,.los.B.Paul,11 litoenasu. . Jolla Clayton.

a. J. llegarsea. . Mar.

lo a00)1 11j4.1=,
The Great Western

MW:TraI37.rtrM.CMM
0.1 POIL4DSZPIII.4.

No, 107 j Walnut Stroot,
MAUS= PIIIIPSIIILL.

CAPITAL
--- 500.000.

FAIRE INEURAIWEINirpotnaI or Limit-'
=do Intownof cotustfl. on d..../Ptl° .

nVio INSURASTLIA on Mods n 5 5=51, team
anel LAW 0.11110, toall -te ofthell,3lLoo:Jatt.daflVStlalti=pt.onVeteele.Leal'o,latdifelffht.
emGrrelug Inv° .I'7o.tll.4LATlEELOP.Preeldent.

Tani. Y. Larcratriaecpt.T. •

Coiiomo 0. 1rrur0r."4.77 WAWAi
2, 60 waisort

.beet.
[Wu D.01001 stmt. -

A, m cobant. 14North Frontrt.
Joao 11. UMEM.,crick Wright, Monter C

Thror..hrooof TrooT k Bata.
h. Woman. tleset et Jonah 'NMI.* MeCorai.

o, maim UmofIllshot, Mow= Co.
.144. D. nano. ortaotJou length
Too(L, hus.rsN4 DrotofOillospl4_ Zellet
144411114tozotrosh Attoroor 004
TIM. K. lahriacz, BomaWNW.
norm 114 u AMES. Wahmtstrwt. •
Taro. W. Dim,Golarroittes 11•01. •
Um/ C. WilatoSl. Now York •PeJMXl56la=WAWA 1111111=142Whi

Continental Insurance CoMpany.
ineorperse4 by the Lrgislcitur rennnit'anf.

Irrnt
PERPETUAL CI ARTER

lonp01.•r5..--31..t10:10,01
Foenrci 1.1 Arel,-r!!!t!!!

•

HOME OFFICE,
.No. 81 (47:1;atg:,-abn, rhita:urviniVIRE INSUTUNCE on Bnilaingfc
tart, 31.,11ittFA, tc .

11A11.1:4Ft (N . T4,1441!4'..`M. (.. ,̀/,.... 4 10,1 rreit.hte than
parts nt V. • .1, 4 r.,141.4 ,14444 RIM&

T, f Unioe.,on
the mon r,lntirtett. Wit.h.DeettfitT

OEOUGIi 11.1, AGA C.l.vineTlYDlPOriej°lll/4.610e.
Philadpir,./A •

WILLI AEI1L NUS: LormorlTltedster &TIM*.
JONN CLMAN: firm Coltman t Pth. T.C,P,rtIO4
. it, gni Cutler/ IlciehlttA, licattionsiSd

libtwo Markt. t •
JOBEIII GAT,firm Jr.s.o,Opt ,t Foe' CT7tlizat,Al, No. ,

12Qa
DV

arry 'tree- rnl:-.EDWAlt,MAOII11'1E. Erm of Maebbt....es Ralcotol,
le.perut, thrdware 74...6..int0, No, 121 North211:d

t. le,o-r. flame.. talsl, 4UOWA AriaotlAviasnura 2 DO..PaKtiles •
•Ad CM.OSrka Mor-Jlants, DIN :273 Ab:T•
Eighth,et-rnu.,

GEORG'S IV: tOLTADAT.PittIi:ML.
CIA.Lxv

JGPIRIA onit.AVIA,VRilthotnortet.,l.l3llll.-L.
MONOXG-AHELA

INSURANCE COMPANY
. OF PITTS.IIIIIIOII,

Office No. 98 Water Street.
wiTILLinsure against all kinds, of Eire and
V T Marine Bleu

DARES A. LIUTIWIVON. Prevident.
HENRY It. ATITOOD, Fireretary.

DrUCT,C.S.

Then S. Cinrka, Wm. Res, 11711eron Wilier.
JohnJehn Bl'Devltt. 'WmIL Holmes
O norre r..rry, Alex. Kl'. J.& A./ 110. ,4,0.

fele 6..1

Exchange Insurance Co;, .
No- 11 Northants' Exchange, .

Inland and Fire Inenranco 'on favorable r" 1
farms to Irrnrcol A. A. JIMMY, Agent, j
te.tnnn corner ofFlartrant Fern ,ex,ratabarAb.pri,

1857. SPRING STOCK. 18574
CAINETS, OIL .CLOTIIB, RATTING, tt.,

/IT TILE
Fourth. Street Carpet Store.

W. D. & H. MoOALLITIVI
LaESTECTFUL,LY invite the attention of

,theirtor=at =gamete and the pall,generallr to,
their trerent etotk

duet Selected;for Spring Sales,
Emlasolonthe very La:at S't/ts of .Ibrana and Rome
Manufacture,coneletlog lo part of Velvets andBrunel.,
'Patent,' and Common Intraln, Alto.Broleelt, Damask.
Tallied and Plain MaleCar: at,.

Oil Clothe from 2 to 24feet wide,
Cop. Mate. Stair Bode. Canton and Cowie Matting.Litt.
Yore and gag Carpet,. Venetian BIWAPainted. 'Buff
and Green IlePand-Shadea

Irwin emu, Ow or, to them geed, toall who( may be
dealt.,of looking or porthatlog, coder ar• d eed
tooffer Inducements toany WhOnaig favor etc witha colt
atthe oldeland. No. El; Fourth .treat. nue Wood,

th. B. a 11. aIoOLLLIJIL

Dollar Savings Bank, NO.T 65 Fourth St.
fIEPOSITS madovith tßis Bank before
lilt the trot d.y of April will ,irmr Interest Jr=that

m28.30 CHAS. A. COLTUN,

C. W. CIIII.RCWIAN & CO.
AGgliTB for the sale of

FORISION AND DOILENtIC
DRY GIYODS,

Including German Clothe and
Doeskina, Brown and Bleached

Goode, Caehmarctte; Kentucky
Jenne, &a., &e.

N0.30-South Frontstreet,

C. W. CRIIRCEMAE &LW.
A_(.SIENTS for tho ego of

EARFUL'S eODA ABU an -

BleaCnillg Powder,
No. 30 South Frontpt.

PELILkDIMPMA

To-hierohants and 'Others.

BRUSHES of everydescription can be had
at the Broeh Factor of D. BTXWAHT.N0.46 liffth

meet. between Wood and Elaraet, Whclemie ead RetalL
fea3mOla

Extensive Coal Worksfor Bale.
VELEEXTENSIVE COAL WORKSk.own

e Ohio end Medi.= Coal Workeieltuated an the
thirdlota ofthe Monongahela`Wear. about thirty Sailor
aCove the oilyof Pittabunch. are non offered for rata.—
Thelands comprising thlepropertyooneist of Mileageof
surface. exotraelnu about 11,0 arm of Coal, Orel una,lty
equal ca aux coined on the Monongahela riot.-The
timber on the oleos lefir cdnelant far all repaired ourpoesa,
...I,Os uroyblum. eonsUncria railaarys,

Thepron•rty attending over on. mile on the :slyer
afford.excellent harborTar boater. and &hirable adeante
ayefar gammaor =al.

The Improra=enta and fittunse far presenting the
soloing andadmen.: are limb:and Ofthe marantattanii
Malconstruction- The blaildmilla mnriabrterr fr... Ur.
Anent. Ls miners. Eton Donee. Mum Rawmilland all
osror bulluings cerralred in the operation of eaten:des
"Ares. Thalouipe.rerroftheeetabnehroent ern sufficient
for ruiningand shinning from 'in to /LAG innibele noel
rer dag al. of nrich basins been recently ecaatnetea
ere in. goodobit&or perereation and Inexcellent wort
Inaorder.

To runnywishing to purelvocurb property; Irewill
11 an untilthe nthday dapnext, when
the csonertgis ootpreviOurir disOOred ofIreYidUM*

the ail.at'politer/1e on the premanee
Terminer sale. one thud nick. Wane. In 0 red 12

I=lllolfa..for rther Informationspoil* to itESRY EL COLLINS,
No. db Wood street, Pittstonb. or to theundersigned,at.
Lisdlez,n;ls- N.M. M. DONN,

E. WALKER,
JED.M. NEWSMAN.

Arelgneesof D. Wilts.El=
Fine Cherries:

QTRONG P_LSNTS4 to 6 feet on Mithahib*--,.
{0 Ft...15.1 rem lll:tiara's Ilia& D•*k. Dellastr. Poo. • .7
Use. Cierv.l.C. Br-bade.Rockocrt, Gov. Woodand.tionsloo,"
4,0 eta.pter.,,S I psr Occ.. Laadlo¢ vuletlft 1 rear42 Mi.
haled ..vekv S=S pt.;hundred. V2.loDer 100. -

~rld;dawttr JOlll4 toIIRGoug. It.

111 ME THE ATTIOTIO.N. •• vle. r .;
COUNTRY DEALER'S

TO ODD LARGE STOCK alr •
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOO-Ds.--
MING LALSE BUYDRB ATTEE

Auction Sales
ErTEM CITY AND NEW YOUK.WE CAN MED

GREAT INDUCEMENT
. To the Trod', to 'elect (tom oar Meek.

PHILLIPS, STRIKER IG TEIVNINGIS,
Nos. 1 & 3 Dal -Street, Below. litirket,

&Avoca EZCOND and Tll3llO ,tree

isMr.radalrf PHITAPELIII6.
ur. R. T. FORD

(a TILL CONTINUES HIS "NEW ' • •
VEGETABLP. PPACTICEL • 1111011re West,

end of Ponasyrfsr I. et- ,n(Fourth st..POsd)
list end of DIIZIIDafPittsburgh. Pa.

WI unlimited to Acutesadaronle-•
.1:Ilsourn essisot be equated insay ofch. medl,
cal ono*.ofthe unsure. day. infltd6•l7l/_,.

SAMUEL KROJES,E*II,
IaIRTACTIMEIICZ

PINE AND CEDAR WARE,
• Ann IhMler In

WILLOW W455, TOYS,
No. 21 . Diamond, Pi ttsburgh,

. ,

ir r constantly on hand an extol:l)3lv°

21k. end reeled slack pfasslelescallable for helmets/sp.
ere, too tlOtZtetooll to •

Femme wishinganethlnct Inthe Ilnenre req6ested to
call and ki ng stock, manufacture! to =ltMs
trade,bufno 100elsewhere. uultl3aul

'T. W.-110.11GABEI,
WATCH AND CLOCK Of 4"K PR,

I)IFOtalilOF

ifonNEWATMES AND JEWELRY, No.
tts Filth Strpot, between Wocel. sad Itlxtket.

ITTouiJIMB, PA. -

111)-PtctIrniar,atteMtloo. Pad to E.r.k.Juama of
•Wstettes andJewelry.ea.42.1 Work Itgrxrantect, • mrl6:

_

Mechanical Drawing and Engineering.
PRE UNDERSIGNED WILL' EXECUTEa .Ithcestnnes and divedi Lnd+ol

MECHANICAL DRAISTNG,
Iealicas (Jr itichineon Patent Mice Drawls& do.

Maybe seen at all Unitaat the onceof R. li. hteColtin.
City new:thin:a% No. W 3 Penn street, Pittsbanh. -
=litLod • A. lIEDDania.

To Let. ,

A. TWO story &ceiling containing 5 rootas
and dninh.d aunt...ILI:LIMon Wallington,at* 4t,

mite Nall. MeEnnulreCr Metz, Sti
RING.

te ed.
For Feat .

,r4HEoffice recontlyoccupiedbylt. A. Curt=
„It rangtur.4 olar tba stars No. 211. Lit ,ertr
Law:divot Lorlol NIL KING.

To .Let.' - •

Flirtp starerocm and dwelling. eitunie2the eon..sof Lsbertyand O'Hara
cocOld byC.ll. WIWI:, Inquireof

fel° ILEl. SING, No. 211-Llbartr at:

Tor 7~et
two story brickg 1311=10 Orkia.
Hay street. betseen Pennsad theriver. Zn•

a of lel6 H. H. MN% No. :IL Man/ ac•-
march 10,1857. • -

WEaro n°WoPetligg our SPRING GOODS'
hartni the test selectionof Oki aver edema ft

our market,hsvion • bet or-Bizet Hamm PUte. •beetabt
tartDee, Inwelch Iraesn glee Brestßaranam.•• _Alae,all t
ether Goads tr, oar line. fetes tetniktier earn etnAberan
Ina • weall tbe &thermion el to. ladles too= stock, =•

rezlo;tr JUIIN Dk.tN E 01., Alleabenrtntr.

ir IIEAP 11031ES--Wo hitvochvided a largo
lotof voundlen;the corner of Bedford snd enseet

Om.Into Prelate. on 401 nbleb are ereota4 aro fellable T-erry Wick hoof.. The lees we dleltei intothe talon.-
lne este. elv—Lot N011.33 ft front on Cenett It. by 103
ft 0 Inches deep; Lot No 3end 3are seen 13It(neat by the
FILM, depth; Lot No 4 hi 30 ft Itont by thesante depttnLot
Ne 6 its vnant lot 73 ft by the um* deptty snd
corner* on and Gantt sta. .

•-

• .
. LotNo hell be seldlJe.—.4—.—..—..--43150

'LotNo Y.will be told 471
Lot No3 will be 416
Lot No 4will be told
Lot NO 6 (vacant lot).— 306 -

; • Title prate: Teromonedidtd lleo4.belAnceifeo.*
.and two yesre. vlth interest. Apply to . •

nu2l h.L 4 SCLY at RUMMY,.----
SILLS. Ica. • • . .

zOOasks Soda Adv,' • ' .-

30 Dumb Pearl An): . ,4' .
DO coakeemludo bods:
10 auks WM Sod., • : -: • ;.

1 10 do Burro,. •• • • . --

7 28 / ban Germ:ion CAT. - .
' Tor 'Ale b 7 (oar.1 - ALIX. JUNG-

.
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